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■문항에따라배점이다르니, 각물음의끝에표시된배점을참고하시오. 1점과 3점문항에만점수가표시되어

있습니다. 점수표시가없는문항은모두 2점씩입니다.

1번부터 8번까지는듣고답하는문제입니다. 방송을잘듣고답을하기바랍니다. 듣는내용은한번만

방송됩니다.

대화를듣고, 여자가구입할물건을고르시오.

① ② ③

④ ⑤

 

1

대화를듣고, 남자의심정으로가장적절한것을고르시오. [1점]

①

 

hopeful ② indifferent ③ relieved
④ depressed ⑤ amused

2

다음을듣고, 무엇에관한설명인지고르시오.

① the earth ② the sun ③ star
④ galaxy ⑤ black hole

3

대화를듣고, 남자가오늘할일로가장적절한것을고르시오.

① to work in a sports center
② to work out at the gymnasium
③ to apply for the Olympic team
④ to help people exercise properly
⑤ to go around the Olympic stadium

4

다음그림의상황에가장적절한대화를고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

6

대화를듣고, 남자의마지막말에대한여자의응답으로가장적절한것을고르시오.

 

Woman : 

①His birthday party was so cool, wasn’t it?
②That’s too bad. But I don’t think he should play.
③Really? But the age is not important for volleyball.
④Yes, sure. I really like to play volleyball.
⑤Nick isn’t the leader of our team.

7

다음상황설명을듣고, Jacob이할말로가장적절한것을고르시오.

Jacob : 

① It took me a long time to fix it.
② I need to eat less and exercise more.
③You can fix it. It’s not that difficult.
④ I think you should call the customer service.
⑤Trust me. You don’t need this kind of machine.

8

비행기기내안내방송내용을듣고, 일치하지않는것을고르시오. [3점]

①L.A.국제공항으로가는비행기의안내방송이다.

②비행기안에는앞, 뒤에각각

 

2개씩비상구가있다.

③비행기에탑승중에는어떤경우에도금연이다.

④착륙할때휴대용CD플레이어의사용은가능하다.

⑤이륙할때의자와테이블은원위치시켜야한다.

5

다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

①주문사항을변경하기위하여

②새로운제품을소개하기위하여

③불량품에항의하기위하여

④변경된주문에대해응답하기위하여

⑤불만에대한처리를알려주기위하여

10

You informed us that the color of the dresses that you did receive was

not consistent. You said that the colors of different dresses were slightly

different shades of red, some being more of an orange color. You also

said that one of the dresses had two different shades, with the arms being

lighter than the skirt. We have told our clerk to be more careful with

invoicing. We have also complained to the factory about the colors. We

have dispatched 100 new garments by express courier. They should arrive
by Monday, 10 May 2008. To show our goodwill, we would like to offer
you a 20% discount on your next order.

이제 듣기와 말하기 평가 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 9번부터는 문제지의 지시에 따라 답을 하시기 바랍

니다.

밑줄친 This[this]가가리키는것으로가장적절한것은?

① editorial ② crossword ③ column
④ cartoon ⑤ advertisement

9

Many people start a day seeing this in the newspaper. This reflects the

times and the troubles and worries of people. This also gives them an

opportunity to laugh at themselves and at familiar situations. In times of

prosperity, for example, this describes people enjoying the good

economic situation. In times of economic troubles, when people want

someone to blame their troubles on, this often provides government

leaders as *scapegoats. This also makes people laugh at their own

personal worries. Students who have studied too little before an

examination can laugh at their anxiety. This combines art and humor, and

can make people laugh with only a simple line drawing and a few words.
쪱scapegoat：희생양

(A), (B), (C)의각네모안에서어법에맞는표현으로가장적절한것은?

(A) (B) (C)

① narrow …… to pass …… are
② narrow …… to pass …… is
③ narrow …… pass …… are
④ narrowly …… to pass …… is
⑤ narrowly …… pass …… is

11

Canals are planned to follow the easiest and least expensive route. To reduce

the amount of water needed and to cut down construction costs, canals are

made as (A) narrow / narrowly as possible. But this also limits the size of

ships or barges that can use the canals. Sometimes canals are not wide enough

for ships (B) pass / to pass each other. After a canal has been built, it must

be maintained. Water leaking out through the soil beneath the canal is one of

the main problems in canal maintenance. To prevent this, the bottom of the 

canal is usually lined with clay. Packed on top of the clay 
(C) is / are rock, earth, and concrete to form a tight seal.

다음글의밑줄친부분중, 어법상틀린것은? [3점]12

If you don’t know exactly what you’re ① called to do, perhaps now is a

good time to consider it. If you look back at your life you can certainly

point to times when you felt completely alive, as though everything ②were

happening on a stage. That sense of purpose, that sense of direction, and

that sense of fulfillment all came from doing something ③ that you loved

to do. ④ Impractical as it may seem to you right now, if you put forth the

intent to ⑤ moving your life in a direction more in line with the highest

and best purpose for your life, changes will occur.
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① needs ② interests ③ emotions
④ social status ⑤ temptations

14
The main reason that conflicts are so difficult to resolve is that they are

predominantly influenced by . When anger and

resentment are felt, it is difficult for people to behave rationally. The

likelihood of the person understanding the other’s point of view

diminishes as their own strong emotions take over. When dealing with

conflict, it is tempting to overlook the emotional aspect and often we are

told to treat things only from an objective point of view. This is dangerous

and usually leads to failure. Our aim should be to identify that emotions

play a part and look for methods of addressing the emotive issues. Only

then can we overcome the substantive needs of those involved.

다음글의제목으로가장적절한것은?

①The Elements of Sentences
②Language Development: From Words to Sentences
③The Function of a Language
④Scientific Aspects of Language
⑤The Creativity of Linguistic Knowledge

17

Knowledge of a language enables you to combine words to form

phrases, and phrases to form sentences. You can’t buy a dictionary of any

language with all its sentences, because no dictionary can list all the

possible sentences. Knowing a language means being able to produce new

sentences never spoken before and to understand sentences never heard

before. The linguist Noam Chomsky refers to this ability as part of the

“creative aspect” of language use. Not all persons who know a language

can create great literature, but they all can “create” new sentences and

understand new sentences “created” by others.

다음그림에대한글의내용중, 밑줄친낱말의쓰임이적절하지않은것은? [1점]15

The above pictures show how to do ‘Shoulder Stand,’ one of the

acrobatics with a friend. First of all, stand with your feet well apart, if

you are quite strong, compared with your partner. Bend your knees until

your thighs are nearly ①horizontal. Then, Your friend must put his left

foot on your left thigh. Next, he must hold ②both of your hands. His

right hand must hold your right hand and his left your left. The right

hands must be ③above the left hands. Now, your friend must swing his

right foot up ④behind your back and onto your right shoulder. You must

help by pulling ⑤downwards with your hands. Finally, your friend can

put his left foot on your left shoulder. This is very useful for helping

small people see over the heads of crowds.
19

Many novelists make multiple mistakes in their first books that can

never be taken back. In F. Scott Fitzgerald’s first novel, he wrote an

“Author’s Apology” explaining away his disappointment as simply as

possible.

다음글의상황에나타난분위기로가장적절한것은? [1점]

① gloomy and sad ② festive and joyful
③ peaceful and relaxing ④ tense and stressful
⑤ dreamy and romantic

18

It was a little after seven. Noah went to the porch and settled back into

his chair. By habit, he looked upward and saw the stars twinkling in the

autumn sky. Clem, his hound dog, came up to him then and lied down at

this feet. “Hey, girl, how’re you doing?” he asked as he patted her head,

and she whined softly, her soft round eyes peering upward. Coastal

clouds slowly began to roll across the evening sky, turning silver with the

reflection of the moon. As they thickened, he leaned his head back and

rested it against the rocking chair listening to the crickets and the rustling

leaves.

다음글의빈칸 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

(A) (B)

①As a result …… In fact
②However …… That is
③As a result …… That is
④However …… By contrast
⑤ In addition …… By contrast

16

The term creativity has been defined as that which brings into

existence, causes, or produces new and effective ideas or ways of doing

things. According to this definition, a person who is considered creative

could include someone from almost any walk of life. ,

many people do not often use the term creativity in such a sweeping

fashion. One characteristic many psychologists have agreed upon as

being common to creative types is an *insatiable curiosity. This endless

desire to know more, experience more, and discover more seems to apply

to all creative types. , the physician who discovered

penicillin, or the inventor of a microchip can be thought of as creative,

and perhaps just as creative as Picasso or Mozart. 쪱insatiable：만족을모르는

(B)

(A)

① behavior patterns ② health problems ③ increasing stress
④ genetic selection ⑤ overcrowded conditions

13
Sociologists and psychologists have been conducting experiments on

rats to determine the effects of on man. Recent studies

have shown that the behavior of rats is greatly affected by space. If rats

have adequate space, they eat well, sleep well, and reproduce well. But,

if their living conditions become too crowded, their behavior patterns and

even their health change perceptibly. They cannot sleep and eat well, and

signs of fear become obvious. The more crowded they are, the more they

tend to bite each other and even kill each other. Thus, for rats, population

and violence are directly related. Is this a natural law for human society

as well?

다음글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것을고르시오.13

 

~14

주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은? [3점]

(A) If this angle does not entirely work, customize it to fit the story. One

narrator might not work, but two would be even better by breaking up

the story into two sections based on the characters’ versions of what

happened.
(B) He said that, “An author ought to write for the youth of his own generation,

the critics of the next, and the schoolmasters of ever afterward.” The only

cure for early errors in judgment would be to learn from them for future

novels.
(C) For example, if the third person story narrative did not get the right

reaction from readers, then try telling the next story in a more direct first

person viewpoint. This narrative angle allows the character, and the

author by extension, to verbally express themselves as much as possible.

① (A) ─ (B) ─ (C) ② (A) ─ (C) ─ (B) ③ (B) ─ (A) ─ (C)

④ (B) ─ (C) ─ (A) ⑤ (C) ─ (B) ─ (A)
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두사람의대립된의견을읽고, 물음에답하시오.24~25

 

Person A Just as with milk, there are varying fat and calorie contents for

milk alternatives. Since they’re all plant-based, no milk alternative contains

cholesterol. Vitamins and minerals are added to many of the alternatives,

making them nutritionally similar to milk. In particular, fortified soymilk is a

good source of protein, calcium, and vitamin D, as well as many other vitamins

and minerals. In addition, studies have found that in comparison with animal

protein, soy protein decreases calcium *excretion, presumably due to the lower

sulfur amino acid content of soy protein. Consequently, a soy-based diet can

. 쪱excretion：배출

Person B Fortified soymilk may contain the same amount of calcium in

cow’s milk on the label, but you have to drink more of it to get the same

benefits because the amount of calcium the body absorbs is less. The body

absorbs about 25 percent less calcium from soymilk than from cow’s milk.
Since soy beverages are naturally low in calcium, manufacturers fortify them

with calcium salts to boost the calcium content. A serving of milk (8 ounces)

contains about 300 milligrams of calcium. It would take 500 milligrams of
calcium in an 8-ounce serving of fortified soymilk to equal the calcium in a
glass of cow’s milk.

위두글의핵심쟁점으로가장적절한것은?

① safety of cow’s milk
② nutritional equivalence of soy milk to milk
③ kinds of nutrients in soy milk
④meaning of calcium for a growing child
⑤ appropiate intake of milk

24

Person A의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① contribute to a number of health problems
② impair a child’s ability to absorb iron
③ increase the necessity for drinking milk
④ force us to drink more soymilk for calcium balance
⑤maintain calcium balance with a lower calcium intake

25

다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것

은?

(A) (B) (A) (B)

① currents …… coast ② cruises …… waterfalls
③ currents …… forests ④ cruises …… coast
⑤ floor …… forests

20

From the late fall of 1990 through early 1991, beachcombers in the
Pacific Northwest began to find hundreds of shoes lying on beaches.

They were puzzled. One scientist studied the puzzle and found the

answer. In May, 1990, a container ship left Korea on its way across the
Pacific Ocean towards the United States. Containers, filled with shoes,

were strapped on the ship’s deck. Then a violent storm struck. Strappings

snapped. Containers fell overboard, broke open, and spilled 61,000 shoes
into the ocean. Some of the shoes drifted on a current flowing east and

were found scattered from California, U.S. to northern British Columbia,

Canada.

쮟

The scientist found that it was ocean that carried the

drifting shoes from the Pacific Ocean to the of the Pacific

Northwest.

(B)

(A)

위글의요지로알맞은것은?

①낡은학교시설을현대화해야한다.

②장애인들의취업을적극장려해야한다.

③장애아동을위한교육여건을개선해야한다.

④전세계적으로빈곤퇴치운동을벌여야한다.

⑤학습부진아들을위한특별교육과정을수립해야한다.

22

밑줄친 (a)~(e) 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과다른것은?

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

23

다음글을읽고, 물음에답하시오.21~23

But there are many ways to include (a)them in school with other children. In

many cases, simple adjustments are needed, such as making sure that school

buildings have ramps and wide doors so that children in wheelchairs or using

crutches can enter the building. Teachers themselves can learn new ways to

teach children with learning disabilities. When disabled children are allowed

and encouraged to learn like everyone else, (b)they can improve their own lives

and the lives of people around them rather than being dependent on others.

(A)

These children are often not allowed to play, or do things with their family

and community. Because many people think that children with disabilities

cannot learn or develop skills, not much is expected from them. When (c)they

grow up, they often must depend on somebody else to care for them. Disabled

women and children are among the poorest people in the world because they

have not been taught the life-skills to support themselves that most people

take for granted.

(B)

In 2000, world leaders agreed to cut poverty in the world in half by 2015
years. They have also agreed that all boys and girls need to go to school

because education is one of the most effective ways that young people and

adults can improve (d)their lives. But there is one group of kids who are often

kept out of school, live out of sight in (e)their own communities, and therefore

are more likely to live in poverty than anyone else: children who are disabled.

(C)

위글의순서로가장적절한것은?

① (A) ─ (C) ─ (B) ② (B) ─ (A) ─ (C)

③ (B) ─ (C) ─ (A) ④ (C) ─ (A) ─ (B)

⑤ (C) ─ (B) ─ (A)

21


